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: Statlag that there would be no

question about fulfilling the mem-
bership budget ot the Salem T. M.
C. A. If people realised the good
work accomplished there. Dr. Carl
Gregg Doner, president ot Willam-
ette university, spoke before mem-
bers of the T enrollment teams at
their regular dally luncheon meet-
ing yesterday. Teams should get
at aad do their best for this rea-s- oa

ha declared.
A eheek-a- p by teams showed a

total of 42 aew members for theday's work, amounting to 8822 ta
cash aad bringing the accumu-
lated total for the year to 8(218.
A 818.000 membership budget has
beea set as the mark to attalathis year.

Tho team captained by Panl
again set tho high markfor tho day with IS memberships

totaling 8228.C A. Sprague presided at themeeting which was the fourth oftho .present . earollmeat . drive.
Teams will meet at the same timetoday.:- - -

Patronage for
Hotel deMinto
Shows Decrease

W. E. RIgney, In charge of Sa-
lem's Hotel da-- Mlnto tor tran-
sients, reported yesterday thatthe number of Jobless applying
for food and shelter has fallen offduring tho past month to a largo
degree, althonrh" a w asn-a-

serving about lit meals a day.
Daring tho summer many high

school boys were on tho road, Rig-n-ey

reported but these have beea
nouceaoiy lacking lately.

This invitation entitles you to a eompUmen-ta- rj

beauty analjsis. A staff specialist from
the Colonial Dames Laboratories in Holly' wood is here to advise you. Let her prescribe
the car best suited to develop your particular
type of beauty. 'She will also five 70a a com-
plete "raake-up-" and facial treatment with
Colonial Dames Beauty Aides, to show how
your complexion may be kept exquisitely
clear" and youthful. . . . . , , '
This service is complimentary, so be our truest
aruT enjoy this real treat. The reservations

- are limited and the demand treat, so we nr&reyou to phone- - for your reservation at once to
avoid disappointment

.-
- ? r -

FACIALS IN PRIVATE BOOTH
OCTOBER 17TH TO 22ND

Capital Drug Store
405 SUte Street, Salem, Oregon

Telephone 311&-311- 9
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L. LOW, sheriff efLLOYD county, vUlted the
state police offices yesterday.

Low is considered one of thn best
sheriffs la Oregon, and be appar-
ently likes the Job too, sine he Is
seeking reelection on the republic
can ticket Ha expects te return
south today. . , vf

Another visitor at tba folic
headquarter waa wnUant 8.
MaeSwala, head of tba federal .

secret serrlco la Portland and sk
friend af aaaay . year atastding :

of Charlee F. Fray, poUoe
perintemdeat. --Mae" waa ta
charge f the secret service de-
tail for Patrick J. Hurley, see--,
retary m war, whea th latter
was la Portland daring the re-
cent Anaerlcan Leglow cosiveav
tlon.

And while- - mentioning state po
lice, visitors thought tor a time
that George Alexander. W. H. Mc--
Claln and Charles H. MoClees of
that organisation, were being
moved out into the street They
were at their desks out In the hall
however and apparently were go
ing to fight ejection to the last
Investigation revealed new lino-
leum waa being laid on their of-

fice floor.

Captain Mcdala ef the head-
quarters division ot this same
police organization, left last
night on a short vacation trip
to eastern Oregon in an attempt
ta bring home some venison.
And speakiag of venison, the
press boys today will share
some of the deer shot on an-
other ventnre, the gift of Jerry
Owes and Onaa Olson of the
bonus commission.

And they are still talking about
the great football games of last
Saturday, one at Portland and
the. other at Berkeley. Both up-
sets, one at the expense of Oregon
and the other very much In favor
of Washington State. But with
about six more weeks of the game.
a lot more upsets will keep state-hou- se

workers' minds oft ot too
much politics at least

Bat the contests Jnst past re-
ally are subjects for roasider--

.able discaseioa, including a
mighty boner on the part of
Oregon. AH four touchdowns
la the two games were thrilling,
two were made after 45 yard
runs, one a 69 yard ran after a
fancy pass and the other a goal-t- o

goal play, a pass and a 89
yard run. What games!

Well. 21 counties have filed
their complete reports for regis
tration, leaving 15 more to report.
Marion county was the 21st to
make its entry with 30,840 voters,
an increase of 3,407 over four
years ago. Of the counties 1$, re-
ported gains while only 5 report-
ed decreases. All but one report-
ed democratic gain, and that one
was the same. The republicans
gained in 14 counties and lost in
7.

The totals today reveal that
so far there are 22,108 more
voters this year than in the pre-
vious presidential election. The
democrats added 14,520 and
the repablicans 8,752. Regis-
trations from other parties
showed a slight loss.

- Jack Meier, son of Governor
Jjilius L. Meier, underwent an
operation on his throat at Port-
land yesterday, and was reported
getting aloag fine. The operation
however prevented the governor
from coming to Salem.

The hovs at the press
Saturday aagmeatod your cor--;

respondent's eoatrfbwtloa aader '

this beading, by writing owe oa
as. Bat where did they Imag-
ine the 5-c- ent cigars. ATI the
rest we are forced to adnatt aad
lactdoatanr tt resulted la soma
tall explaining. Baft who minds
explaining whea aa attractive
yaaag woman is Involved they
said. Oh, Teahl

When the two women who
passed the state bar examinations
art formally admitted ta the Ore
gon bar by the supreme court to-
day, along with 48 young men, It

Glee Clab Chosen Lena. Belle
Tartar, head of e high school
music department; baa announced
the following members tot the
a Iris- - glee club for 'this year: So--

- praao, Cora Ed fell, G wen Calls
bar. Doris Hart, Ha" Hotter, Es-
ther Horning and Rachel Fember-to- n;

second soprano. Eva Coc-
hran. Shirley Knighton,' Lillian
Potter, Lillian Rutschmaa, Kath--

; erine ' 8charf and Gwenevere
Wood ; flrst alto. Flavin Downs,
Emyln Griggs, Leona Leigh,
Joyce Phelps, Ann Tartar and Vel-r- aa

Wagner; secend alto, Doris
aroeiv rranees Ellis, Mary

Kells. Jean MeElhlnney and Rath
WeltT. Maxlne Rosa Is accom
panist. The girts quartette is eom- -.
posed ct Owen Gallaher, Et
Cochran, Joyce Phelps and Jean
McElhinney..

Take your aviation training at
home and receive 10-ho-ur flying
coarse without additional cost.
Write, Phone ot Call at Eyerly
Aircraft Corp, Salem.

Trailer Estate f9148 The
Mtata'ef Martha Truxler, insane.

as an appraised , value of S9148
according to a report filed In

sum 91S00 is cash with E. M.
Page. 183 5 is savinra with
local bank; and $1057 was money
held by the ward in person.
Twenty dollars in gold coin was
in a, safety deposit box in n
bank. Appraisers of the estate
were Lonis Beehtel, L. K. Sleg-mun- d.

D. O. Drager. Jennie fiber-tin- g
is guardian of the estate.

The oftener yon get a milkshake
here the oftener yon get one Free.
The Ak-Sar-B- 150 N. Liberty.

Train, Car Meet M. Berg yes-
terday reported traffie accident in
which his car, parked in front of
the state printing office on 12th
street, was damaged slightly by a
passing train. Other minor acci-
dents were reported by V. L.
Ssamster, 1895 North Summer,
involving also car of J. E. Ewing
of Portland; and by T. E. Meeks,
690 Lefelle, involving also car of
Wilber Harns, 724 North High
street.

The Statesman Annual Bargain
Period will end within a few more
1aysJ Our offer. The Oregon
Statesman to any address In Ore-so- n

by mail only, S3 per year.
Order today don't delay.

Hits Officer's Car When Bar-bs- ra

Dillman, 2011 Maple avenue,
Uarted to back her car away from
the curb In front of the police sta-
tion, yesterday she hooked the
hub cap onVollce Officer George
Edwards' machine, also parked,
and damaged it considerably, ac-
cording to the officer's report
filed at police headquarters. The
report states the other car gave
no satisfaction when apprised of
:he incident.

Christian Federation meets W. C.
T. U. hall Tuesday, Oct. 18, 7:30
p. m.

Practice Tonight The Sa-
lem Philharmonic orchestra un-
der the leadership of Dr. Jauques
Ocrshkovitch will meet at the
Y. M. C, A. building tonight for
practice. Players of brass and
wood wind instruments will meet
at 7 (.'clock with the combined
orchestra meeting it 8.

Vinegar apples wanted. . Gideon
Stolz Co., 450 South Summer St.

Estate Transferred The es-
tate of the late Donald W. Miles
was ordered transferred to Myr-
tle Miles as administratrix in an
order signed yesterday by Coun-
ty Judge Siegmund. James G.
Heltzel, deceased, was the former
administrator; under the law his
widow came into that duty.
The Statesman Annual Bargain
Period will end within a few more
days. Our offer. The Oregon
Statesman to any address in Ore-so- n

by mall only, $3 per year.
Order today don't delay.

$l!5a Estate in The esUte
of Thllda Oliver Rogers, deceas-
ed, has an appraised value of
$2502 according to a report filed
in irobate court yesterday. Wil-
liam F. Rogers as executor; ap-
praisers were Roy Barton, P. W.
Woelke and L. P. Aldrich.

Dreiser with mirror $5.00. Chest
of drawers S3.50. Call 745 S.
Commercial.

BMLrdijan to Speak R. R.
boaidmas, physical director of
the Salem T. M. C. A. will speak
st the senior high school la room
20 Tuesday afternoon between 4
and S o'clock. His topic will be,
"Cartooning and nittstraUng- .-

Hon lehold' furniture for sale. See
Mr. Gheer, 212 Oregon Bldg-1-0to . Tel. 778.

Heldecker Estate in The es-
tate of Louisa Heldecker, deceas-
ed, was admitted to probate here
Monday. The estimated value of
the property, real and personal.

s I y . i a ,

will bring the total feminine law-
yers admitted to 82, Arthur Ben
aoaelerk ot the court, revealed.
Tn nrst woman was admitted la
1888 after the legislature made
women eligible. -

James W. klott. state
rattea ramlaatana
ate for representative ta Coaw

P iroan sam eustrlet. left
PMterday oa his extensive eane-palC- B

towr which win keep him
mwmr ireen saw cannot aatu

day. Matt has a hard
alaat StukwMttu mma

s not BeUttliat? his opposition,
vea thoagh ho la opttasistle.

usnries A. Howard, who was
taken sick at Rosaburg last weak.
waa oxpociea i return here today,
sua luness wan secured not of a
serious nature bat . ha waa om
palled to eaaeel speakiag engage-mea- ts

tor that week and the prec
ast ween.

IIUHDHEDS OF 4--H

YOUTH IT FJflilT
Hundreds of Four-- H club mem-

bers from all over the state are la
Portland this week attending the
Pacific International T.lTatrvtr
show. Their headquarters are at
Camp Plummer and their erica
winning animals and home econ-
omics exhibits will be oa display
in the Four--H barns and at Pen
ney Halt Monday and Tuesday
win he devoted to demonstrations
and contests. State chamnlon
Judging teams will via for inter
state nonors, voue an agricultur-
al and home economics demon-
stration team from eaeh state will
compete for the Plummer trophy.

Monday night the exhibitors
will be the sruests of Pres. Wilcox
at the rodeo. Tuesday lour out
standing club members from each
state will be guests ot the Port-
land Kiwanls club. At night the
governor's banquet will be held In
Pennev hall, and Gov. Meier will
greet the Four-- H clubbers. Port-
land Rotary will assist in making
the banquet a success.

Wednesday has been designated
as Montgomery Ward day, repeat-
ing a custom of several years in
which this company has been host
to the young people. This year the
entertainment win include a boat
trip on the Willamette, luncheon
and a theatre matinee. Thnrsdar
the vounr neonle will to tn Sea
side and Astoria as guests of the
chambers of commerce of those
cities.

Supreme Court
To Admit Fifty

New Barristers
The state supreme court todav

will admit to practice in Oregon
80 new attorneys who were suc-
cessful In the bar examinations
held in Salem last July. Results
of the examinations were announ-
ced last week.

Included among those who will
be admitted to practice are two
women, Delia Avery ot Portland
and Ruth M. Melllnger ot New-ber- g.

A total of 82 women have
been admitted to practice law in
Oregon since 1885.

The act allowing women to
practice law in Oregon was ap-
proved by the state legislature in
188 5. Mrs. Mary A. Leonard, who
practiced in Portland for many
years, was the first woman admit-
ted to the Oregoa bar. She re-
ceived her commission In 1888.

Too Many Birds;
Basis of Arrest

First local legal casualty of the
hunting seasoa appeared la Jus-
tice court yesterday, when Eugene
Meyers was haled ap for having
twa female China pheasants. He
pleaded gnilty and was fined 825
aad costs, bat the Una was remit-
ted aai Meyers placet oa proba-
tion far six mouths. He paid costs.

in so many good .

PHILS IS.HID!I

Need fori Merging Colleges
Stressed by Speaker --

At Chamber Meet

The . board of higher . educa-
tion's plan to eliminate com pet!
tlon between Oregon State col--
es ana tne university of Ore--

son nas isiiea and ary with the
merger bin will the aids at econ
omy . ana eciieleney be met. A.
K. Berman of Corvallis told the
chamber of eommerea hara vm.
terday at Its noon luncheon. Ber
man gave a 30-mia- nte address In
behalf of the bill; next week theEugene side win be presented by
Jndge Lawrence T. Harris ot thatcity. ,

Berman sketched the history
of hlxher. education la nnroi
in the : last four venra b)iaw1tc
how the 1121 legislature through
the Schulmerich MU almit
eliminate useless duplication be
tween tne corvallis and Eugene
schools and sought more efficien-
cy' with, lowered costs. . ; ......
. The . action came because
money was Inveigled ont of a
too willing legislature with eaehInntltaMna. A Jt iJ w UBTBHiy 1LSplace of education as best could.
oenniu aeciarea.

Showing Bald Poor
He then recounted th m v.

ing of the federal survey ofhigher education In Oregon and
discussed the findings of thatsurvey. Corvallis stands 10thamong schools of Its class, Ber-
man said; the University of Ore-
gon came in 2Sth while the. nor-
mal school situation put Oregon
next to last In that regard of
all states In the anion. The sur-
vey showed Oregon's per capita
costs and money raised by tax-
ation tor education exceeded theaverage cost 'of other states. --

"Dr. Kerr waa annntn
divided board to km the Zorn- -
Maepnerson bill," Berman said.
"Don't forget that ho got only
four votes with three opposed
to him and two men not voting.
He is on indefinite tenure andcan be removed at the board's
will. There Is no tunrtni that
the fight In Oregon education is
sioppea ny the appointment of
Dr. Kerr."

Berman then turned
mistakes made by the board ot
nigner education including the
removal of the school of com-
merce to Eurene. the attfnr nn
of overlapping two-ye- ar courses
ai Dotn senoois and the beginning
and development of the Salem
office.

For State Benefit
The sneaker declard that tn

the interests cf th tat ritliar
than of Corvallis the Zorn-Ms- c-

pnerson plan should be carried
out. He declared the Corvallis
campus and buildings adequate
for a merged Oregon State Uni-
versity. He said one great normal
school should be placed at Eu-
gene. He advocated Innfnr ml.
leges for Ashland and La Grande
and proposed . that the sti.te use
the buildings at Monmouth for
state institutions.

Creation of a law school at
Salem will involve but little
cost, Berman stated.

In opening his address th
speaker said he did not appear
as a partisan because ho lived
at Corvallis but spoke for the bill
because he believed it, would be
of vast aid to the state. He said
Salem newspapers had beon fair
in ineir treatment or new thnnt
the merger fight but held that
so par eent of the newspapers In
the state were nreiudiced arairmt
the mercer and would nut rinits proponents fair space la their
columns.

Anniversary of
Congregational

Church is Noted
A lsrge crowd of Salem ehnrch

goers attended the Sfttk anniver-
sary services at the First Congre-
gational ehnrch 8unday night
whea Rev. W. C. Kantaer. pastor
of the church at the time the pres-
ent building was construetel. gave
the main address. Early history ot
the church was presented la inter-
esting detail by the former pastor,
now retired.

Rev. J. R. gimonds, present pas-
tor, and Rev. H. C. Stover of theKnight Memorial Congregational
ehureh also took part In the ser-
vice. Music was provided by a
eholr directed by William McGfl-ehri- st.

Sr., and composed of mem-
bers of a number. ot churches hare
and dressed In olden costumes.

Gillies Injured
When Car Skids;

On Eugene Trip
En route toEugene" venter day

to visit their daughter who is in a
hospital there. Mr. and Mm. Hen-
ry Gillie ot Salem were bith in-
jured when the car in which they
were driving skidded on the wet
highway near Halsey ant over-
turned. Mrs. Gillie suffertd pos-
sible internal injuries as veil as
a broken collar bone and broken
ribs, while Mr. Gillie waa more
fortunate, receiving only minorinjuries. Both were taken t a Eu-
gene hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Gfilie live at S8S
North 23rd street He Is . sales-
man for Nelson brothers. '

Carid Tables r and
CKairi to Renl

Call 6910. Used Furniture
Department . ?

1S1 North High

Wrong Plates Byron E. Hurd
pleaded not guilty 1 JuatlcWeourt
yesterday, to a charge of operat
ing a motor vehicle with Improper
license, and will stand trial Fri-
day morning. October 21, at :20
o'clock. He is out on his own rec-
ognizance. Hurd, said to be n resi-
dent of Oregon, Is charged with
operating his car with a Washing-
ton license plates. . -

Balldlag Permit Construction
of a loading platform at the Sa- -
lem runt urowers eo-c-p at 221

building permit taken ont yester--
aay. rrea L. Koee has secure

permit to construct a shop at.
Lewis street.

Two Trials Today Trial of
Harry Graves, accused ' of assault
and battery, is slated tor It a. m.
in justice court today; and at 1
o'clock this afternoon ease against
D. A. Hart, accused of operating
with improper license plates, in
slated to b heard.

License Saspended Speeding!
brought Gordon a " King, 177
South Liberty street,' a is . day.
license suspension when ha an.'
eared before Judge Poulson yes--

to
November 2.

Byrns to Speak Miss Helen
Byrns, field secretary of the na--
tional W. C. T. U. orranlxatlon.
is in Salem and will speak at the
W. C. T. U. hall this afternoon.

final Account Filed Final ac-
count in the estate of Peter
Ranch, deceased, was filed Mon-
day In probate court by J. E. Hos-me- r,

administrator do bonis non.
Wanted, used turniture.Tel.5110.

Final Account In The final
account of the estate of G. S.
Anderson, deceased, was filed In
probate court yesterday. Dewey
Allen was administrator

Suspicions J. Morris was pick-
ed up here yesterday afternoon
and held at the city Jail for inves-
tigation.

192& Chevrolet coach in good
shape. Priced for quick sale. $165.
Terms,, See It at 745 S. Commer-
cial.

Sunday Fire Fire Sunday
morning at 2650 Fairgrounds road
hurried the fire department's
chemical engine to the scene.

foulone OF

PLANT IU DECEMBER

MT. ANGEL. Oct. 17 The Mt.
a.ngel cooperative creamery's new
building, on which construction is
rapidly pushing ahead, will be
formally opened at flttine- - exer
cises sometime in December, ac
cording to announcement recentlv
of Frank Hettwer. Contractors
tor the new building are Quigley
Bros of Portland.

The- - occasion will be doubly
auspicious, for it will also mark
the 20th anniversary of thA in
operative creamery. The event
will be held coincident with the
yearly patron's meeting.

Installation of machinery is al-
ready under way, and will likely
ba completed by the end of this
month. The new building has one
feature not planned at the time
construction was started: plaster-
ing of the Interior walls.

Ob ituary
White

In this city, Monday, r October
17, Alfred George White, aged 7
years. Survived by widow, Mrs.
Olive White, of Salem; daughter.
Miss Emma White, of Grass Val-
ley, Cal.. sons, Evan James, of
Salem, Raymond V., of San Jose,
Cal., I. W-- of Houlton. Or.:
sister. Mrs. Nellie Ford of Baker.
Ore.; brothers. Walter. Thomas
and Fred, of Portland. Funeral
announcements later by Clongh-Bsrric- k

company.

Heath
Porter G. Heath, at veterans'

hospital. Walla Walla. Wuh.
October 15, at the ago of 42
years. Survived by widow, Jessie
D. Heath, of Salem: mother. Un
Mary Foster of CorvaUls; brother.uary o. neajt of Payette. Idaho;
sister, Mrs. Phoebe Pickens of
Corvallis: daurkter. srinknHeath ot Salem. Funeral services
from the ebapeLor Cloagh-Barrlc- 'k
company, Tuesday, October 18, at
2 P. m with the. Maaonfe ladra
in charge and with music by the
iaongn-jrne- k q a a r t e t. Inter-
ment Bellcrest Memorial park.

Fergmsoa
In this eitv. Oct. IS With

Naomi Ferguson, aged 2ft years.

uieuan ot aaiem; sister ot Floyd
MeClellan ot Salem, Russell Mc-Clell- an

of Portland. Georre Me
Clellan of Portland, Alton Me-

Clellan ot Oakland. Calif., Mrs.
Ray Seism of Salem and Mrs.
Harry Judd of Oregon City. Fun
eral services Tuesday, Oct. 18, at
10:30 a.m. from RIcdon's Mor
tuary. Interment Tualatin.

Herbert
In this city Wednesday, Oct

12. Ralph Herbert, aged C 5
years; brother of Harry Herbert
of Ogdensburg, Wls Jesse Her-
bert of Ogema, Wis. Also sur-
vived by one sister In Royal Oak,
Mich.. Remains forwarded , to
Waupaca, Wisby W. T. Rlgdon
and Son. ,..

-- '

, ro
Births;

- Sheiman To Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Thadius Sherman, route
nine Salem, a girl, Patricia Jean,
born October 8.
: Blessing To . Mr. and Mrs.
Cbarlei R. Messing" Hoaglin,
twins, Odille Jean and" Abbey
Jane, born here Sept. 11. .

Schults To Mr. and Mrs. WE.
SchulU ot 2583 PorUand road, a
7 pound son, born October II, at
the Bungalow .Maternity korne.;, ;

Se?v5se EioHlliiini

'

c So
l AlrCO

I g pairs for iSSo
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wiieoi Jtoy a. r erguson or mi-i- s5.1500. Carrie Mee is executrix. lM. datnter of Mrs UarT Mc.

:.

hs young folks in your horns

Large also Allen circulator for
sale. Used one season, good as
new, $45.00. This is less than half
or original cost. See it at 745 S.
Commercial.

Dtrunkenarss "Too oily to give f

his name" is explanation for the
"John Doe" listed on the police I

blotter following arrest early yes-
terday afternoon.

Coming Events
i

'

October 21 Willamette
vs. Albany, - night football
game. .

" October 21-2- 2 Oregon'American association of
University Women, iy-.-

October 24 Salem cham- -
ber - of commerce -- host to

'legion dram corps.
; October 28 Republican
rally for eonnty ; Senator
Stelwer speaks here. . .

October 28 Salem high
. vs. , Astoria r high, v night
football game. . , .jf.

November 1 , Dr.. Dan
Poling addresses prohibition
rally at Salem armory w

November 8 . Genera
Uction,

4, I
, will Join

:yi y. 'times if your home has a- -l ': ry.

- TELEPH 6NE::M:':
Any telephone man or woman
will gtadljr take your order

. -
' : . . J.

'

i : ' .' ' '
;.

Tin Pacific Telethoe asd TrLEcaArn Cmaisx
luzsinesa uinee, 740 state Street, Phont J101 . .


